
-chill-a, Central. Asia and Gwadar
W'~' ~~- ~~.1'1'-. .t...Arabian Sea could be another hallmark trade. This is especially from and to world. This willstart simultaneouslyand

MaqsodulHasanNur. of Sino-Pakistanfriendship. Needlessto Mghanistan, the CARs, Persian Gulf willbe completedby the timethe port is
say that the Chinese have an admirable states, UAE,Oman,SaudiArabia, Qatar, built in three years time.

T
he April 2002 inauguration of record of completing major projects in Iraq, Iran and other countries. Establishment of railway link with
Gwadar seaport with Chinese time with their friends.' The Chinesegovernmentis providing GwaQarto Taftan in Iran via Saindakis .
collaboration in southern In the next decade or so, China in- a soft loan of $198 millionwhilethe Pale- being planned. Saindak, the first metal-
Balochistanon.the ArabianSea tends to earmark $90 billion for devel- istani government has contributed $50 lurgical project, lying dormant since

coast is likelyto open up new vistas of oping its mid-westand western regions. millionfor the first phase of this mega- 1995 for production of coppe~andgold,
cooperation and development in the re- . Last year, $200 billion was loaned to project that would be completed in three is being revived with the Chinese help at
gion.Theport is strategicallylocatedon western regionsfor infrastructure devel- phases in three years. Of late, Balochis- the cost of $30 million.A parallel road
the opposite end of the Gulf of Oman opment, proximate to Pakistan's north- tan, a neglectedand backwardprovince, from Gwadarto Saindak,running'paraI-
and the Straitsof Hormuzon the mouth ern region. Incidentally,the southern tip has started getting increased attention leI to the Iran-Pakistanborder willmake

1of the PersianGulf. of Xll\iiangis as far away as 4500 km to from the Pakistani government. It has, it the shortest route to reach CentralAsia
Chinais involvedin the construction the eastern coast of Chinawhereas it is for example, five modern airports, with from the warm waters of Arabian Sea. I

anddevelopmentofthe aboveseaporton only 2500 kmfrom the port of Pakistan. several flights a week, linking Mekran Another 515-km long highwayconnect- I

the Arabian coastline. Once completed and This makes it feasible and cost-effective with the rest of the country and the Gulf ing Gwadar via ParUgpur, Khaan, Chaghi

1functional,itmayhavepositivespinofffor, to carry out trade (exports and imports) region. A modern mini-port is under opo and Rabat up to Herat in eastern
the ChinesewesternMuslimAutonomous through ports that are neighbouring to eration at Pasni. Mghanistan is on the drawing boards.
RepublicofXil\iiang,formerlycalledEast- the Gulf,Africa,CentralAsiaand Europe. This would link up Pakistan directlyby I
ern Thrkestan.Therepublicof XiI\iiangis The Gwadarport project was started The Chinese are also helping in lay- road with the CARs.

I
contiguoUsto CentralAsiancountries,viz, in 1992 but was held up in abeyancedue. ing the White OilPipeline project The Saindak

.

project aims at produc-
Kazakhstan and Kyrgyzstan. to political instability in Pakistan, follow-from Port Qasim near Karachi to tion of gold and blister copper. In the

Withnearly35 percent of share in in- ing change of the NawazSharifgovern- MuhmoodKotp.earMultan.Thispipeline event a refinery is not set up in the re- =

ternat\onal trade, China is a leading ment. Initially,Hollandwas approached is to be constructed with the collahora- gion, the blister copper will have to be ~
I country in textileproduction,contribut- for financingthe project but to no avail. tion of Pak-Arab Pipeline Company transported to 'China and then .the re- j

ingto one-fifthoftheworld'sgarmentin- Later,Omanwas approached,whichhas (pAPCO)andChinaPetroleumand Engi- fined product brought back for export, (
dustry.The garment export in 2001 in- a large Balochipopulation.AlthoughSul- neering Construction Company which willentail high expenditure.Also, I
creased to $36.1 billion - nearly 50 tan Qaboosexpressedinterest in the de- (CPECC) with transport of 12 million alternatively,it would have to secure the

Itimes from 1978. velopmentof the region, the Opposition tonnes of white oil products across Pale- services of a refinery in Surchasmacop-
Currently,Chll1a'seastern 5fa1lo~a ".p¥6.~5iiiPakfst.an assail

. . ed'theJ:iil- v>istanthatw.
oiddfulfil75 per:cenuof'Pak- per plant in neighbouring Iran, whichis

1
'region is the huqJ)f~conomiliJd~D ~fl6iJfiiMdingit.he J>QILQW)n' JjB.3~ oilJandrtransportationReeds. 'also expensive. .
Xll\iiangregion suffers from economic goyernm~tafter tl).eendo~~~Iraq war ," Alliedto Gwadar,the coastal'tegionof After the completion of the seaport,
under-developmentand some separatist andthe increasedUSintereStsin the Gulf. Balochistan is also,expected to get an, successful marketing of the port man- 1
trends from its dominant Uighur Mus- It is coI\iectured that once the economicboost with the construction of agementto potential customers,building ~
lirns. Hence, China is thinking of seri- Gwadar port complex is completed, a 700-km coastal highway, linking of export processing zone, trans-ship- II
ously catapulting the region into fast nearly twenty countries of the Middle Karachi on the east with Jiwani to the, ment and warehousingfacilities,fixingof .J
track development. East, CentralAsiaand South Asia.could west, close to the Iranian border. Pak- ',port tariffs for shipping companies in

Buildingof the KarakorumHighway benefitfromthe mega-project.The com- istani's National Highway Authority order to be competitive, there is a need
in the 1970s linking XiI\iiangwith the plex willprovidefacilities of warehous- (NHA)and the FrontierWorksOrganisa. for a professional and well qualified
northernregionsofPakistanandnowthe ing, trans-shipment, transit and ~oastal tion (FWO) are charged with the re- human resource port staff. Also, con-
proposed developmentof Gwadarsea- trade, commercialand industrial open- sponsibilityto buildthis road that will'ul- .stroction of Mirani Dam for power and
port in southern Balochistanalong the ings for international export-import timatelylink Gwadarwith the rest of the irrigation is being started soon.
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t8 seaport
md All these positivedevelopmentsif and
t is when brought to fruition may ultimately
, help the CARsto activelyparticipate as
ith ECO members and help open channels
. is. through Pakistan by minimising the Rus-
al- sian routes. Fbr Mghanistan, a landlocked
ce country and desperately needing export
ld, outlet, the construction of Gwadar port
at complex will help in boosting economic
1d rehabilitation and activity. Any movement.
11- of goods to and fro from Balochistan will
ce benefit Mghan transit trade as well as the
ia former's export of minerals and dry fruit.
a.. . Besides, the port facilities could provide
to Mghanistan and the CARswarehousing
"Ii' facilitiesalongwith transit and possibili-
n ties of import of goods.
I. In order to become an entrepot,
y Gwadar port could also help in promoting

tourism, spawning of ancillary industries
;- such as fishing, shipbuilding and mariDe
~ industry. It could set up export-free and
- industrial zones. But for this to eventuate,
~ the political situation in Mghanistan has
. to normalise soon and the war-wrecked

country to return to a modicum of peace
and stability. In addition, the launching of
such ambitious ~ for the development
of Gwadar seaport could serve as a cata-. lyst for fast track development and trans-

It formation oftBaloohistanfrom 3Iprimitivejl
tribal society into 21st century. Thus the
plans for the development of Gwadar port
through the Chinese support and help is
an auspicious start,. albeit it should have
been done by governments right after
Pakistan's independence. Still, better late
than never.
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